
John Blank was an incoming pas-
senger from points in California and
the northwest Saturday morning.
The Blank family lived on California
Mesa for several years leaving here
about two years ago for their new
home on the coast. John plans on
spending a few weeks in these parts.

SOMERSET HAPPENINGS

Eric Erickson Jr. and Emanuel
Erickson went back to the ranch on
tne Antnracite last Monday.

The Somerset mine is working

steady now, but we don’t know how
tong it will last.

is. k. Taylor moved his family down
to ms rancu on Grand View Mesa last
Saturday, wnere tney will spend tne

winter.
E. K. Sharp took his horses to the

pasture oa tae Antnracite last Sun-
day. He spent Sunday evening and

/Monday morning nsmng and came
uack Monday afternoon.

Frank I'uinc, a Tipple employe, who
started to seep on tne trout end of a
u-ip oi cars tnat were coming out of
tne mine last Tuesday, sapped and

leil under tne cars. Six of the cars
passed over mm oeiore tne trip could
oc steppe a. it was a miracle that ne

was not killed instantly, me nesn
was art scraped on tne bones on top

of nis left loot and a large gasn cut

in ms head, and nis spine wa# oadiy

injured. He was rusned to tne com-

pany s nospitai in aait Lake Lity,

wnere he is in a critical condition.
—

Attends wedding.

*vlis. neioeit and son Lawin

.eit ouuaay ror Dansvine, xN. i., wnere
tney were to attend tne weuding 01

Mrs. Chase’s niece, after which Edwin
will enter military school at Faribault,
Minn., for another year.

<g>

Buys Lunch Room.
Lacy Watts has purchased the in-

terest of his partner, Virgil Allen, in
the lunch car on Main street, and will
continue the business in his own
name. He is doing a nice business,

keeping his place neat and orderly.

REDLANDS MESA

Mr. Shaffer and son Else were ,n

the mesa Sunday.
Louise Hibbs of Eckert spent the

week at the Woods home.
Mrs. McCune Jr. spent the day

Thursday with Mrs. Norton.
Mrs. Eavenson entertained the Stab-

ler family of Austin at dinner Wed-
nesday evening.

v A community dinner wiU he held at

the church Friday night. All are an-

ticipating a good time.
Mr. aud Mrs. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.

Eldred and Mr. and Mrs. Gibson spent

the evening at the McCune Sr. home
Sunday.

/

t
Mrs. Taylor spent the day Thursday

as the guest of Mrs. Wood and Aunt
Cal White, after which she retmraed
to her parents' home in Paonia.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss came over
from Montrose Saturday to visit home

v folks. Ina Lighthall returned with
them and stayed until Wednesday.

lyirs. Wood, Maxine Wood, Ruth and
Harry Luddington and Hugh McCune
are spending several days at the lakes
this week.

Several ministers, Mr. Ross, super-
intendent of this division, Mr. Deitrick
of Olathe, Mr. Warner and Mr. Van
Duine of Montrose were calling on the
mesa Monday.

, Oscar Stanton had good luck on a

week-end fishing trip; and Monday
.evening a trout fry was very much
enjoyed by relatives at the Norton
home.

Meeting Place Changed.
The meeting place of the National

Guards has been changed from the
Central building to the hall over R. F.
Williams’ store. Meetings Tuesday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS

“Which one of these Is the third
rail, anyway?”

“I wonder whether this rope will
hold my weight?”

“That firecracker must have gone
out m light It again.”

“I wonder If It loaded. Til look
down the barrel aud see.”

“Watch me skate out past thp ‘Dan-
ger’ sign. I bet I can touch It”

“What a funny noise that snake
makes. I think I'll step on him.”

“I’venever driven a car In traffic be-
fore. But they say lt*a perfectly sim-
ple.” .

“Tfs no fun swimming around In

here. I’m going out beyond the llfs
lines.”

“I think I'll mix a little nitric acid
with this chloride of potassium and see
what happens.”

“There’s only one way to manage a

mule. Walk right up In back of him
and surprise him.”

“They say these things can’t possi-
bly explode, no matter how much you
throw them around.”

“Oh. listen! That’s the train whis-
tle. Step on the accelerator, and
we’ll try to get across before It comes."

“These traffic policemen think they
own the city. They can’t stop me. I’m
going to cross the street now. Let the
chauffeurs look out for me.”—Dorothy
Parker In Life.

Trenner’s
Special Sunday

DINNER
September 4, 1921.

Cream of Tomato Soup

Watermelon on Ice
Cantaloupe Peaches with Cream

Entries
Cold Pressed Cnicnen with Peach

Preserves.
Cold Ox Tongue wun Horseradish
Mmced Ham and Scrambled Eggs

Meats

Spring Fries wun Apple Jelly

Roast lurxey wun Apple Salad
Baked Chicken with .Dressing
.Roast Torn w*Ui roLaio £>aiad

Vegetables
Potato Fluff String Beans

Hot Roils Peach Cobbler
Sliced Tomatbes

Dessert
Ice Cream and Cake

Pies
Apple Lemon Lemon

All home Cooking
GIVE ME A TRIAL

-m PRACTICAL
'll 'W SERVICEABLE

• /T|] jfjNs and STYLISH
\ \ ytiTjLy] These are the Main Points to be

- w ¦* \ Considered in Purchasing a

U/ I Jl ' l New Fall Suit.

~ fH I \\ I 1 The average woman wants her coat or suit to do for more
// \\ \ J—-t-cS (l 7

tv-«n certain special occasions. The garment should be so

fj \
1 1 \ 4 that Bhe can wear 5t any time or any place ’ and Becure

jj AV\ r >—v greatest amount of comfort.

——r—fojsi Iljj\ A To build such garments and have them indicate every

/ \ \ Ar 1 accepted expression of style, is‘the aim of the makers of our

jj * \
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'' naß fall garments.
/ \\ Ul Let us show you how well these ideals are carried out in

\p the new fall coats and suits.

The New Fall Ginghams Make J
Pretty School Frocks

Of course little girls can’t go to school very long Without needing /i (ji I
some new wash dresses and here are the lovliest fall ginghams you can V C

__ L--Srj
imagine from which to fashion clever dresses. Priced at 25c to 35c a yard d j MjjA

j
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Jfiajt end tne Zflome Jewer»

TU A \1 Jl^o C nanc Boy’s Munsing Union Suits
Jl nreara, iNCCCIieSj Long sleeve ankle length, medium weight for

- «»¦" re 8

With fall sewing at hand and any amount of clothes pair, both light and heavy weights, all sizes. 4 pairs $1

and household linens requiring a stitch or two to put .

them in perfect shape for winter, it would be well to -pi fAfimiatir nava
let our notion counter supply the sewing accessories your * nese are Vjpumwiß- J

work basket is lacking. Choose plentifully now so £ou ' From every point of view there is jost cans efor

not find yo„„«lf.nddonl, .hort in tho riddle of».

day s work. tiona are sound with excellent prospects ahead.
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The W. J. Hollands Co.

Tib© Traftb
This store keeps before itself the necessity of constantly work-

ing for the realisation of Its ideals. Sometimes we fall. But each

failure to live up to the platform of principles we have set for our-
selves is a buoy more clearly marking the shoals In our channel of

progress. Correcting yesterday’s mistakes in the business of today la

the best way we know of serving our customers better and better.

We will not sell you merchandise that we are not sura will boa
credit to us and satisfactory to yon. There may be good arguments

for selling “cheap” merchandise, but there’s no argument in the

world that will make It good. And since we will not sell “cheap-
goods, argument is’ not on our
sales staff. We sell for perma- / ]/
nent satisfaction and our bestir f \J Tt

''

salesman Is Truth. -
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COATS
You will look from one to another

of these coats and wrapt. You will
slip into a few—those that eeem even
lovelier than the rest. Choice will be
difficult because every one will be be-
coming.

The colors are eo soft, the fabrics
so velvety and smooth. Chamoistyn,

evora, veldyne, maiVella cloth, orlan-
der—these are a few of the fabrics.

Many of-these coats are enhanced
by shapely collars of rich fur.

Browns will be worn—Havanna, saal,
reindeer and other*. Blue too—in
rich colorful tones. As to line*—
Straight wraps, blouse models* fitted
styles—all are correct. Provided they

are developed in such graceful simple

lines aa these. Priced from $16.00 to
$90.00.

Let’s Tell Everyboby
About Delta County

Do you know tlmt tlie fruit from a certain two and a half
nile square district in Delta county will yield a financial

return almost as large as the month’s gold output from the
sntire Cripple Creek district!

All the world has heard of Cripple Creek. It is regarded
as a land of fabulous wealth.

Let’s tell the world a few things about another land of
rich returns—let’s tell ’em about Delta county.

The Illustrated Harvest Number of the Delta Independent
to be issued the middle of September, contains stories, statin-
tics, und pictures galore. Upwards of one hundred pictures
lave been taken of different features of interest throughout

the county and will appear in this big edition. Pictures of
buildings, ronds, schools, churches, orchard scenes, mercantile
3stablishmcnts, farm houses, possibly your place is among
them.

Don’t you think this will interest the folks back East! Of
course it will. When they see pictorial evidence of the fer-
ility of this, land they are going to pick right up and move

out here.
All during the week folks have been flocking into the

Independent office giving us orders for extra copies. They
have ordered copies sent from Canad to the Carolinas, from
California to Connecticut.

Now this week we are making it easy for you. It won’t be
lecessary to coine in. All that you have to do is fill in the
iiiea below with the names and address of those to whom you
wisli copies sent enclose the necessary amount, stamps or
Honey, at the rate of 10 cents per copy, fifty cents for five,

a dollar for ten, and mail it to us„ we’ll do the rest.

DELTA INDEPENDENT, Delta, Colorado:
Gentlemen: Sure I believe in Delta county and I believe

in boosting, too. So send copies of your Illustrated Harvest
to all the names below. I want them to know what

•lort of a place we live in and how good our fruit is, and a few
things about our produce end live stock. lam enclosing $
at the rate of 10c per copy.

(Please write plainly.)
Name Address ' State

: /

-- ------ -
------

-----

(Ifyou wish to send more than 10 copies attach additional
lames to this list.)

Your Name
_

Your
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